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THE NEW 
SUPER.PSR. 
We don't have to extol l the merits of the old 

Panavis ion PSR came ra to our clients. It is ve ry rel iable, 
ve ry quiet and ve ry inexpensive .a nd very we ll known . 

The new SUPER PSR is even better. It retains the 
same camera mechan ism as the old model but now 
has a Panaflex type 24 volt motor to further 
reduce camera noise, has digital footage 
counter and frame- rate disp lays, 
always stops with the mirror in the 
'v iew' position, and has an electronic 
inchi ng dev ice which speeds up the 
re-Ioad in g process. 

I n add it ion it is lighter by121bs 
and narrower by six inches. 

The video ass ist is now per manen tly 
integrated into the camera doo r and can be used 
wi th a rotating mirror shutter, as normal, or with a pellicle 
mirror to elimina te TV viewfinder flicker, if required 
The 20010 ad justable shutter, viewfinder image magnification, 
viewfinder co ntrast filter, viewfinder de-anamorphosing and 
ad justable pitch for maximum quietn ess are all retained. 
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A new device is the 'Panapunch', installed at the request 
of Universa l Studios in Hollywood, to dimple the edge of the fil m between takes -

so tha t only 'print ' takes need to be processed . It is an 
---------., ·op tiona l extra to red uce film ma king costs even more. 

The SU PER PSR goes on a Super Panahead, takes all 

~, 
Panavision lenses an d ta kes many Panaflex accesso ries 

. camera mou nted light and so on ~. 
- from matte boxes to the unique Panallte adJustable 

~ It really IS d cost ef fect ive way to make frlms PJ oed" ,,,",ble h om 
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Complete Film 
Equipment Rental 

Montreal: 
Administration and eq uipment (514) 487-5010 
2 120 Deca rie Blvd. , H4A 3 J3 

16mm and 35m m Cameras 
Sound and Lighti ng Equipment 
Generators, Sound Studios 

Sales 

Studio and Lighting 
2020 Northc li ffe Avenue, H4A 3 K5 

Toronto: 
793 Pharmacy Ave nue, M1 L 3K3 (4 16) 752-7670 

Vancouver: 
Distnbutors ot Titterl, Rosco, Lowel and Osram 43 West, 6th Avenue, V5Y 1 K2 (604) 873-3901 


